larger than thoseof humans.Consequently,
intensitydiscrimination
thresholds
(AI) weremeasured
in thechinchillausinga positivereinforcementtechnique.
Intensitydiscrimination
thresholds
wereobtainedat severaldifferentfrequencies
overa rangeof sensation
levels.In generalthe
intensitydiscriminationthresholdsimprovedas the sensationlevel in-
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creased.The small•t intensitydiscriminationthresholdsobtainedwere
approximatelytwo to threetimeslargerthanthosefor humans.Furthermore, the effectof sensationlevel on intensity discriminationthreshold
wasmore pronouncedin the chinchillathan in man. Resultsand their
implicationswill be discussed.
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1:40 TO 3:15 P.M.

SessionX. SpeechCommunicationV: Development and Disorders of Speech
Winifred Strange,Chairman
Departmentof Communicology,
Universityof Florida, Tampa,Florida 33620
Chairman's

Introduction--l:40

ContributedPapers

1:45

XI. Features of infant vocalization at successiveage levels. Rachel
E. Stark, Jennifer L, Bond, Lynne E. Bernstein,and John M. Heinz

(JohnF. KennedyInstitute707N. Broadway,Baltimore,MD 21205and
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21205)
It hasbeensuggested
that speechmotor abilitiesin infantsemerge
withinan invariantsequence
of levels.The presentstudywasdesigned
to
describethearticulatory-acoustic
featuresofinfant vocalizationandthus,
to identifythosethat maybecharacteristic
of infantutterancesat different
agelevelsor developmental
levels.The vocalizations
of fiveinfantswere
studiedon a limited longitudinalbasis.The agerangesof theseinfants
were 2-10, 12-23, 26-36, 40-55, and 72-88 weeks,respectively.Forty to
50 vocalizationswereselectedrandomlyfrom eachinfant'soutput at the

firstandat the lastrecordingsession
for a total of ten recordings.
These
vocalizationswere analyzedacousticallyby meansof computer-assisted
spectralanalyses.
Measurements
of durationand frequencyweremade
from the resultingdisplays,whichalsoprovidedinformationto listeners
astheyjudgedvoicingandvocalicandconsonantal
features.Analysesof
thesepreliminarydatasuggest
that threeclasses
of featuresmayprovide
usefulindicesof development
of infantspeechmotorabilities:namely,(1)
pitchcontour;(2)vocalicfeatures;and(3)consonantal
features.The relative importanceof eachwill bediscussed.
[Work supportedby Bureauof
CommunityHealth Services,MaternalandChild Health.]

2:15

X3. Developmentals•ech •rception of three acousticcuesassociated
with placeof articulation.J. E. Sussman(Departmentof Curriculumand
Instruction,LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803)andA.
E. Carney (Departmentof Speechand Hearing Science,Universityof
Illinois, Champaign,IL 61820)
•

In this experiment,30 children,and 10 adultsparticipatedin three
speechperceptiontasks:discrimination,labeling,andadaptation.Stimuli
werefour setsof syntheticCV syllables,
varyingalonga bilabial-to-alveolar, place-of-articulation
continuum.The primary acousticcue in each
continuumwasthechangein slopeof theF 2-F 3 transitions.The continua
wereconstructedsothat two had transitionlengthsof 45 ms, and two of
95 ms. Two continua contained a 5-ms burst, and two were burstless.The

discrimination
taskwasa change--no
changeprocedure,in whichsubjects
indicatedwhethera setof four stimuli remainedthe sameor changed.
Resultsindicateda complexdevelopmentalpattern.For discrimination,
therewasa progression
in response
strategyand sensitivitywith increas-

ingage.In contrast,
labelingperformance
wassimilarfor all subj•ts.
Finally, only the adult subjectsshowedsignificantadaptationeffects.
Children's responseswere essentiallyunchanged after adaptation.
Further, transitionlengthaffectedall threetasks,while the presenceof a
burstwasnonsignificant.
Resultswill be discussed
with respectto implicationsfor the studyof children'sspeechperception.

2:00

X2. A neuroethologic hypothesis of speech development. Harold

R. Baue• (Speechand Hearing Science,324 Derby, Ohio State

2:30

University,154N. Oval Mall, Columbus,OH 43210)

The relationbetweenphoneticcontrastand individualdifferences
in
infantswasnoninvasively
measuredto operationallystatea hypothesis
of
speechdevelopment.Four 13-month-oldinfantswererecordedinteracting with their mothersat home.Continuous
f0 and amplitudedisplays
were usedin analysesmadeby two observersfrom each l-h, time coded
sessionof all vocalizations.Acoustic.phonetic
data were lumped into
front, central,and back vocantsand bilabial,apical,palatal,and velar
dosantsto emphasizemotor contrast.Thesesevencategoriesof speech
soundswere graphedby each minute in the PhoneticRecord, and then
multipliedwithin eachminutesampleto yield a PhoneticProduct,as a
production/contrastmeasure.Individual PhoneticRecordand Phonetic
Productpopulationaldifferences
in productionand contrastwerefound
in the temporalanalyses
that arehypothesized
to bepredictiveof speechlanguagedevelopment.[Supportedby NINCDS Grants NS 16763 and
5T32 NS 07147.]
,
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X4. Acquisition of the English voicing contrast by Arabic children.

Joann Fokes,Z. S. Bond,and Marcy Steinberg(Schoolof Hearingand

Speech
Sciences,
OhioUniversity,Athens,OH 45701)
Childrenaretypicallymoreproficientthanadultsin learningthe phoneticdetailof a secondlanguage.The purposeof thisstudywasto investi-

gatetheacquisition
oftheEnglish
voicing
contrast
ascuedbyvoiceonset
time in syllable-initialpositioncomparingthe performanceof children
whosenativelanguageis Arabicwith that of AmericanEnglishspeaking
childrenand of adult speakersof Arabic learningEnglishas a second
language.Twelvechildren,24 to 135monthsin age,wererecordedproducing11 minimalpairsdifferingin the voicingof the initial stopconsonant,suchaspea/beeandcab/gab.Voiceonsettime(VOT) wasmeasured
fromspectrograms
for labial,apical,andvelarstops.Childrenwerehighly
variablein their masteryof the voicingcontrast;neithera child'sagenor

hisexperience
withEnglish
couldpredict
hisphonetic
proficiency.
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